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The Third Time the Charm
COMMISSIONERS
POWER PLANT
M. W. Wigzell, a well known
COURT MEETS
ASSURED stockman of Cooks, was in town

i"

!'

Court House Bonds Sold at Larger Acreage than First
Contemplated.
Premium.
Bidi for Conttructioa

Adv.r-Use-

d.

i

The Commissioner's Court met
yesterday primarily for the pur-- I
pose of selling bonds for the
building of the new court house
' for Luna
county.
Bonds to the amount of twenty-- five thousand dollars were sold
'
for $25.885.000 and accrued interest. This amount of money
added to the court house fund
already on hand aggregates about
$45,000.00. and bids for construe
lion work are being advertised
for.
The seven acre park at the
head of Silver Avenue has already been selected as a site for
the new court house, and it is believed that the new court house
will be ready for the May term
of court.
The Commissioners approved
the tax-ro- ll
of tho county for
i

1009.

Miss lone Hodgdon in expected
home about the 15th of August

The first six thousand acres of
land has pledged to secure the
central power-plan- t,
and acceptance of their proposition has
been wired to the power-plamen. A good start ha3 been
made upon securing another six
thousand acres and it is belived
that by the tima the contract is
signed 12,000 acres of land will
be under this gigantic power
nt

bcheme.

Crude Oil.
We have crude oil ready for
delivery in customer's vessels (
5c per gallon.

The Texas Co.
Phone 70.
Joe Chester has returned from
points in Arizona.

The summer Coal Rate of
$6.75 per ton will not apply
on purchases after September 1st. Phone your orders
now.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.

J. P. Dewar passed through
from Fittston, Pa., having spent here Wednesday on his' way to
a year in music atScranton, Pa., his old home in Oakland, Calif.
and will devote her lime teaching.
She will be ready to open a class
.
IT (IV ICS ALL T1IK NEWS.
in music with school term.
Sulwcriboto your home paper flint

Mrs. Tilley was qiffte sick last and then take the El Pao Herald. The
Herald la the twat medium to kocr in
week. She was visiting Mr. touch
with the general new of the

Clossin'a family.

whole Souihwest,

The Cereal CoiTee, samples of
A full lice of Builder's Ityrd- which were left at your house, ware.
can be purchased at S. G. Boyd's
Crescent Lumber Co.
grocery store.
A new postoiliee has been esMr. Ned Keith, of Gila Dend.
tablished in this county by the
Ariz., will be in Doming to visit
name'of Carne, Frank M.
relatives and friends this week.
Hickman has been commissioned
Wanted -- Well to drill, tize from 5 postmaster.
.

to 12 inchca. Any depth up to
For further particular add reus

WO

ft.

The summer Coal Rate of
$6.75 per ton will not apply
A. W. Pollard left Thursday on parchases after Septemlast for a visit at his old home in ber 1st. Phone your orders
TAYLOR

&

MICHELSHON,
Deming, N. M.

Portage MisconsiA where his now.
CRESCENT LUMBER
wife isspending the summer.

CO.

roa sur.
The summer Coal Rate of
Furnished front room for gen$6.75 per ton will not apply tleman.
Nice and pleasant. Inon purchases after Septem- quire of Mrs. W.
R. Merrill.
ber 1st. Plone your orders
now.
Miss Ellen Yeargin is in DemDeming Ice & Electric Co.
ing mingling with her many
Watermelon for Sunday dinner. friends, guest of Miss Fay
THE MARKET.

Mc-Keye-

Rio Mimbres Water

Users Association
(INCORPORATKD)

s.

Saturday and to a Graphic man
reported a peculiar accident that
recently befell a fine young cow
he owns. It seemed that her
cowslip had become so hilarious
and lost to all thought of dull
care over the recent fine rains
that she fell into a well, a distance of 30 feet, the well containing some seven feet of water.
Mr. Wigzell soon

afterward

VA

v
v

dis-

re,

That new piano for the school
is just the thing we have been
wanting, but the piano isn't all.
You will need, you want some
nice new books, tablets, pencils,
pens, pen holders, crayons, rulers,
pencil companions. The last
mentioned article is entirely new
and a nice thing it is. Come in
arid see for yourself. It is just
what your teacher or mother
wants you to have.
Miss Bulah Harrell left Friday
evening for Albuquerque to
visit relatives; having visited her
sister here. Mrs. E. D. Hatfied.
PALACE DRUG STORE,
Ihvink & IUithki., 1'rop.
Deming, N. M.
l

lw- -

Finder

Mr. Ralph C. Ely .returned
Sunday from N. Y. and other
points in the East.

The summer Coal Rate of
$G.75 per ton will not apply
on purchases after September 1st. Phone your orders
now.
Deming Ice &

Electric

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Tabor, of Deming, are visitivg Mrs. Carnalmm
on the Mimbres.

for ranch
A cash buyer
and cattle or ranch without cat- tie see

Britton

&

Crolev.

Watermelon for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.

V

'

covered her predicament and fé,
proceeded to rescue her from her
perilous position, thinking, of
course, that she had breathed K.
her last. With the assistance of
John and Jim Hyatt the bovine
was drawn to the top, unfortu
.
nately the rope broke just as the
wras
seen and down to
blue sky
the bottom of the well the cow
again went. The next attempt
brought her nearly up agsin
when the rope not only broke
but the windlass and all went V
down with the poor "critter,"
and had it not been for a quick
grab on the part of Mr. Wigzell,
John Hpattwonld have fallen in,
too as it was John loát a good
part of his shirt. Hut to bring
an exciting episode to a quick
close, the next time the cow
was landed out safely, and to
the surprise of all was not much
the worse for her harrowing
and ix today peacefully
chewing her cud in
happily
and
the halo of the range.

IiST W Cok' revolver on
twi'fii town and Tabor' ranch.
jilean) return to thin ollio.
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A Carload of "STUDEBAKERS"
We havo just received n carload of Studebaker

Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.

TO 5ELL
their

StocliataBargain
New and Second Hand

B. P. iSHULL,
'

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

CEO. D. SIIULL. Seer.
JAS. II. WADDILL, Atty.

VA
A

ami best, direct
from tha great Studebakor factories. Come in and look them over.

A. MÁHONEY

A
V
A

.
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Hoboes Find Lodging

Tuesday morning two hoboes,
having decided to find a warn
place, entered room 1 at the
Commercial Hotel and established them selves therein. The
proprietor, Mr. Dubose, called
and intimated that he was not
running a charity concern, and
named the price for which he
would allow them to remain.
Thereupon these veterans of the
road ordered the proprietor out
of the room, telling him that
they had paid for their lodging
and had no intention of being
dispossessed. The proprietor
looked over his register and assured himself they had done
nothing of the sort. He return
ed, therrf orc.in a rather bellicose
frame of mind armed with a
heavy ebony cane. The intruders rushed at him and he landrd
a blow upon the head of the
foremost which served to check
the onslaught. He then held
them at bay while a call wa3 put
in for the sheriff. Dt'fore the
sheriff arrived, however, the
belligerent guests had barricaded themselves in the room, the
door of which had to be smashed
before the arrests could be made.
Mr. Stephens found them lodgings at the county's expense.
The ebony cane is in a bad state
of repair.

1

Luna Co. Abstract &. Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
LEE O. LESTER, Proprietor.

FIRE INSURANCE?

CONVEYANCING
We .Guarantee SatisfactUa.

Cive Us Your Business
i

Hunting License.

Our Public Schools.
On Wednesday, Sept. 8. 1909,
the children of the city will re
sume their studies in our excellent public schools. The new
teachers are, Miss Mary Wad-dicSth grad Mui Kellcy, 4th

The hunting season is coccizg
on, ana it may be wen to

p4

antly remind the hunter that bj
the laws of the Territory he u
required to obtain licence
hunt. Such license may be cb
1!.
grade, Mh
Pearl Anderson, tnmeJ by applying to DfaSj
vocal music and miss Gertrude Gamo Warden, C. C. FtóLSsr.,
Webb, kindergarten.
The re- an i paying tha necessary dollar
cent school legislation requires or dollar and a half, aorxdirc
all pupils to attend the entire to the character of the ticiasa
nine months, therefore alt should desired.
be on hand on tho opening day.
The rains continue to fill.
All beginners f or more years of
nse will bo entered in tha kin
G rapes, A ppricots.Cantakwrp,
dergarten, which win be con- etc., at
Meyer's Meat Masest.
ducted in the Chase house on
Pine street. The music loving
Miss Norma Jones of Silver
pupils will greatly appreciate
City, stopped over to visit I4lsi
the new Kverett Academic piano
Louis Ilodgdon, a few daya; n
which is in the high school, and
routeto El Paso.
cost $5125. 00. The balance of
tho corps of teachers are the A ln bora, power (Motil mein.
food condition, for
U a inwffjwsw
same as last year, their success inInquire
at Uiia otfic
At Del Ilio. Texas. Good in the past guarantees that the
Harold Martia was appointed
house of 5 rooms; 57 fe?t of gal session soon to open will be a
to
succeed Harry Hubbard at ik&
lery: trees and erass: hydrants most satisfactory one.
and plenty of water; horse barn,
Military Institute,
carriage house and granary.
delightful
have
showers
the
hitter having resigned. this ms.
Lot 120 by 140. Price S!,G00.
made everything in these Oysiaa pointment in order to accrrt tt
Will exchange for Doming parts
green and gay even the appointment to the New f'ttl-j
property. Inquire of.
grass
widows and the sumxuf? university rwigned Uyv p
Haker & Sangre.
widqwers.
lirowning.
Mrs. A. F. Stewert is visiting
Mrs. Clossin and family; on her
way home at Monmouth, HI.,
from California and other points
In the West.
- Lumber prices are still low.
Ask for them.
Crescent Lumber Co.
A Washington dispatch of the
15th insL says:
Ralph C. Ely, of Deming, after
passing two days with delegate
Andrews, returns home by way
of Kentucky where be will
vestigate a cwl mir.e prvp.
tion.
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WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The Iatet

Ros-arei- l

Killinger Q Co.

V

MnjyAjioo

Furniture, Hardware,
CrocKery,etc-- lt all oes
Will Rent Caildinf of
frontage.
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75-fo- ot

DEMING, N. M.

Mimbres Valley Ecalt

Real Estate

and; In&ur.tipc;

DOUX.G,

í

;

t

PEM!?G GRAPHIC

To Eses!

the biggest kind of a boost with
President William Howard Taft
Is the object of the management
Annual Terof the Twenty-nint- h
ritorial Fair and Resources exposition at Albuquerque October

4

hi.
).rnlJ

U.rk If

JSv.ery

Friday.

al nnalniflra) Jl
nitiM. .mular a

lQnfl

tacund-rlaa- a

The Tenderfoot Farmer

To give the cause of statehood

i

rubllahed

5tit:hs?á.

Danilna?.

if con

jni

the positive announcement that President Taft is to be
there, the fair association has
redoubled its efforts to secure a
Since

Jloyr Tariff BUI Slowly

A,

series of complete exhibits from

passed bill
to
transmitted
And
it the senate.
began conApril
sideration of the measure.
July 8 -- Senate passed bill
vrith 847 amendments,
July 9 -- Tariff question shifted
from both houses of congress
and sent to Conference Commit12-Se-

Work done promptly and
given. Second hand
mill bought and told.

The new tariff bill is a victory
for the administration; statehood
will be a victory for Delegate
Andrews.
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to a Post representative last Mon
day, 'but I find the crops in good

'

condition and corn very good,
The grass is still fresh and green
and this is something you won't
find in western Oklahoma and
western Kansas. I think east
cm New Mexico is the greatest
country I have ever seen and I
expect to bring my family here
to live in the next ten days.'
You're oq the right road brother
and you re welcome to New Mex
ico. We've showed many a Mis
aourian. we've opened many
Texan's eye and we've put it
Into many an Uklahoman's hand
and you're no exception we fee
1

ti
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ATTORNEY

Deming N.

Attobney-At-La-

City

103.

Deming, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

Dr. P.

xxox ooooo oooo oxoo

and SURGEON

F. C.

Have your eyes carefully tested and
glass correctly fitted at home.

nenry neyer,

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon

WHOLESALE

Phone 19.

DR.

Offic- e- Bank Hotel, Rooms

1, 2

and 3

Dealer in

WiBoia Wag'ois

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

E. S. MILFOKD, M. D., D.

Retail

block west and block
south ol postotlice.
Hour tta k Ilwn U.
Otn
NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,

Office -- One

N0TAIT rUBLIC

CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at low
est prices.
Silver Avenue
Mahoney Building',

N. M.

;

SOl-BO-
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Savanth
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Lowest
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off
Liquors

Best Quality
ALWAYS

'

Str)!,

ON HAND

j

JoTlDECKERT

WASMINOTON, O. O.

Grapes, Appricoti.Cantaloupes
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etc.
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Meyer's Meat

a

Market

Daily.

Furnished

Quotations
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CONTEST NO.

CnNTKST NO.

Ills.

Calt Kik.
Drpartimnl of th Inlartor. Unitad Six toa land

Oltk Iju lruraa. Naw Haxira, July
A aufficirnt rontaat artVlavit harina haan Alad in
Ihiaorncabr JanwaT. Walah. (ontmant. aaainat
No.
femual 1). Curaer. Kb try No. 47
fur NKH. SartMM St,
VIM. mkla KiC 14.
Towaahip t H. Kanaw W N. M. P. MmliM. hy
Kamuai I). Curaay ( ontaalaa. In whirh it la altad
lhal aaHl namuH I). Curarr has wholly abandon!
aatd tract of land and rhanaad hia raaalrnr
Iharrfnmt for mora than ail montha ainra makina
aaid anlry and
anor la tha data harrin: thai
aid trae&a not aatllad upoa and cultivated

(Snl

ait

ta la.

tta.

Catt Matte,
of th Interior. Unitad

Btataa Laad
llrnartmnit
Otlip at Im Crurra' N. M.. July M, UMa. v
A aurTu imt rontrat ariaJarit harMaf haa aWd
Bnttwa, (aniaalnat.
by
In I hia offir
a. aHal
aaainat Stlaa C Barn, Bntry No.
Na.01NI, aia.1 tro. . la far NfcV hiW
Sar. m, Tnwnahlp
9.. Ranr I WM N. M. T.
Coataata. h which
Mralian. br KilaaC.
itiaalkvadtliatoilaa U. Bamaa. ta ialaüaa af
tha mWa and mralatloM nraralaa' antrta of
torarnnaant landa haa haan ami ia ata oaari fa
tala hia daarrt land antry No. 16u aria ta auua-l-ii
patrnt tharrto and that aaid Banaa
ia not mm aor ha b baoa a r.aidaat af Nr

Iwn i
t
Bar.

Mh.

Maid partirá ara fcarrbr notinad to
a
Ka id partfaa ara harahy aotlflad I apra.
apond, aad alfar rijaner amaehin aaid
and aafar crldraca toaKhina aaid aUtrali.a
at I a'ciock a. m. on Ortnbar
. IM. brfuta H.
Y. McKryaa. U. S. tkmmiai.r. itaminf N. M.. at g ocioc
w Uctnaar V. ISO. Mam a. I
ht..
rloch a. Mchoa.U. 8.
and that nal Urlnf will ha hold at I
m. an Nor. , w. Ufura th
and Ha and that Anal haann; will a haai ai 1 a'ttark
Ulair
Nor,
a.
rmrar at taa Unitad Hula Land Oltioa an La a. av an
Itu. Wfor th lfWrr aad
hrMTT at tSaUnMaa8ialaa
la La
1niraa.Nrir Naiira.
Tna aaxl mntaalaat feartii, w aro par anidar. Cniaaa. rTat.
la
U
Tha
cunlraunl aarini. a pruiar aSa
It. Rhd July IX laia. art forth facta which ahaw
H. bind July U. IaO. aat fanh if. La taich ha
that af Mr do dilisano piraal wrvtr l thla Uial ajlMrduadilin
BjrMuil aarrte
f thi
BOt Da mada tt ia haaky ardaraa and
notl ea aat h atada, it ia haraby ardarad and notioa
by
hy
dlractad th aoch aattaa ha eiraa
44 aad 4iretad that audi aoue b flvaa

ra

Ud

ta

rapar

Mmei.

ta

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

OLDEST RESORT
la Town.

.

B6

Alfalfa. Grain andu
EE
r?
7 All Kinds of Feed Stuffs to. taPto

oí

, 1st

seer ana

ta ta
to to

DEALXl IN
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Saloon!

-

ta

Commission Merchant

or

1

Brewery
,

aa to I ir MmX
nsaai aautaar akalak tar FRfC Maao)
an paaaataUm.
at yaata pnrtlaa, Sua

5

1

iSíílílílíam'aíaSallí.s
r.

3

m

door north
of Sunset Hotel.
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NEW MEXICO

H. J. WILLIAMS

Of

así

UMTIL 12:00

V

DEMING

at at

Meals
All
Hours

5 Silver Ave

aad B

fiiimt

the Purchaser.

Of

ia

F. WILSON. Prop.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

N. M.

LUUJi

1.

OPIN

--

NEW MEXICO

"tW4a-,-

Demin,

At.

t

frMi t!T't'J u 'Cry
k

J.

RESTAURA NTs i

r

THAT

NEW MEXICO

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

Th titnl rUa Ufa.
French scientist has discovered one Silver
secret of long life. His method deals
wiih the blood. Hut lontr neo millions
of Americans has proved Electric Hit
ters prolongs life ana makes it worm
living.
It purines, enriches and vitalizes the blotxl, rebuilds wasted nerve 2
ot
cells, imparts life and tone to the en- aki
tire system. Its a godsend to weak, 3
sick ami debilitated people. "Kidney 4
trouble had blighted my life for
months," writes W. M. 'Sherman, of
Ciudiing, Me , "but Electric Hitters
cured me entirely." Only 50c at all 3
druggists.

TaDtMMne
IMauaKMln.
,

-

LAW HUEN

A

a4

Deming', N. M.

STAR DAIRY

Offlra with i'ruUU CUrk.

Fine new stock of staple DEM1NC.
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.

r

Phone ios

Real Estate and Conveyancing

Hing Lee.

Deming,

General BlacKsmithintf and Wagon Matting

FIELDER

C. C.

lr

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements

0.

Physician and Surgeon.

BUTCHER.

wi

99

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

86

Faene 71.

tf

MifTi-Wf-

iof.qoMfxsm, IUi(tar.

Steed

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone SO
Rridnc Phone

China and Japan Goods

baxi partita ar hwwby aotKUd to appear, ra- apatía, and unrVMlnclauhmiraaid allant
al Ian oVInrk a, m. on Ortntwr 13th. IM, Mora
H. Y. Mv'Kayaa.U. g. CutnmiMuoorr.
al baimut,
Nw MriK and that hnal haanna will ba hakj al
lu o'rlurk a. m. on October U.
Mon taa
aM Ksiemvr at ta Unilad blata Land
UtticaMlLaaOnMaa. Nw MtiKa
Tha and eantanUot kavtna. ia oropar affidavit. Slrd Auvuat Tta. ltd. art furtk tarta vlurh
ahaw laat altar du diliaaaa aarawal aarrtr of
thla IM can nut ba moa, U M nnraby ardarad
ad diratlad lhal uck aotic U
by da and
prvpar publication.

MarKei

New Mexico.

M.

FHYSICIAN

f

AT THE

DR. J. G. MOIR

actmUM)TtlndKnlry,NaUUMMruUNo.OIUM))
Marrk Mil. 1KT7. for W -4 brrtmm 1.
Towiuhip vs.. Kan I W . N. M. P. XUndlan.
brCharte faraanalVita(a. hi wkkrh it M al.
iMri lhal mri Uivki Parana Kaa wholl and
aurly faiM la make lh ragaUut aanual a- ptnditura dunn (h nnrt and aMond yaan af
aid antry. lhal ia. atar Iba with day af Marrh.
17, and Mor th aiith day of March.
and
that lW art W impnnwaMala Ihwraua of any

J
6v

w

-

-

Deming,

TEAMS

DEMING.

C

OOOO OeX00

R. F. HAMILTON

JAN REE

DnwrtiMfitof th InUrtar. United 8tatM Land
cruraa. N. M . Aur . im.
Ulfir at I
A
cantan ffxlavit having Wwa AM
br
thw
cAm Awnatk HvrUeiMr, ontatant.
ia

II,

Fruits I Vegetables

AND COUNSELOR

Spruce Sc.

Rigs by the day and hour at
Horses
reasonable rates.
boarded by the week or
month.

CalMt Katie.

rmkUrt

00

Deming, N. M.

Deming, N. Mex.

CONTEST NO. tieo.

lUrvaftb, Caahtaf
Aul CMhbr

BaoarH.
A.C. RaowN

A. Mamonsv . Vic

M

w.

Hall

and Fine Turnouts.

41

C.

A

J.

A. A. TEMKE.

CityLiveryStable
GOOD

im u

John Cbaarrr. Prmidmt

Otflca in Mahoney block.

Delegate Andrews served on
the committees on territories,
agriculture and Indian aitairs
during the last congress, but
was dropped from the latter
committee and assigned a scat
on public lands, instead.
All three of his assignments Dealer la
are important to the direct inter
Groceries
ests of New Mexico and our able
Dry Goods
delegate will make good on all of
Cirfars
them.
Tobaccos

),

We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

St,

-A-

Spruce SL

... PROPRIETORS...

ies.

In Curry

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

A. W. POLLARD

wind-

...Measday

suf-flrien-

east of Clovis and for some distance to the west, the drouth
this year seems to have made
po impression and after the re
pent rains the fields look green
and promising a big harvest.
ays the Clovis Post:
"I was told that it was dry in
New Mexico and that crops were

Liberal accommodations made to tltcse who Uve been satisfactory
customers.

New Mexico

Demincr,

Ruebush Q

tariff

ew

20,000.00
15,540.72
252,710.97

. . . .'

aatia-facti-

Attorney

ex-

92

18

Tltis laak tma been established over Fineta Yaan transacting a genand aolic'.ts the accounts of tnftvUiaU,
eral, commercial banking bualr
Firms and Crperatloas.
We will give you our beat efforts In looking after any buslneaa entrusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

C. ELY
RALPH
x

Congress has adjourned after a
vast 8trenuosity. Delegate AnJaw becomes effective.
drews is among the foremost
congressmen who deserve a
Crops in the Mimbres Valley
rest. He has worked hard and
are wearing a sunny smile.
added to his glory.
Will Thaw ever thaw out
Lovers of horse racing will
to get out of that
have the opportunity of a lifeAnnual
time at the Twenty-nint- h
Life is too short to be over- New Mexico Fair and Resources
shadowed by gloom. Let us live Exposition in Albuquerque Oc
gravely and cheerfully, as well tober 11 to 17. next SG500 is
pa industriously and dutifully. offered in purses, and the pros
The true heart recognixes the duty pec ta are good for the most im
pt happiness and faces life with posing array of big stake races
a certain courageous gayety that ever pulled off in the southwest.
colvea many doubts and scatters
clouds of voe and disaster. Let
By making all allowances for
us cultivate the habit of cheer entries made by New Mexico
fulness and know that when we people, the figures obtained from
fluench the innocent joy of a fel the five New Mexico land offices
Jow creature by a word or a frown this year indicate an increase in
we are deliberately destroying a population of not less that 30,000.
part of the world's most precious When it is recalled that these
treasures.
figures take practically no ac
count of the immigration to ir
An airship covered with water- rigated land, or to the centers of
proof canvas and filled with pro- population, the increase in poppellers at its bow and stern ulation for the past twelve
which will work like oars in months may be estimated con
water ia being built by the servatively at 50.000.
Boston Airship company.
These strange appliances have Andrews oa Important Com
been added to the airship in ormittees.
der to prevent it from sinking in
The Hon. William II. Andrews,
pase it should fall into a body' of
delegate to congress from New
water while on a cruise. The
Mexico, was placed on three
charter gives it right to carry committees by Speaker Cannon
freight or passengers. The
Congress.
for the Sixty-firs- t
builder oí the machine, Carl L.
given eight eenth
He
was
Poste), says he expects to be
membership on the agricultural
able to carry from six to twenty
committee, nineteenth position
passengers it) the airship. He
on the public lands committee,
will also provide an apartment
and sixteenth place on territor
for baggage.
1909-N-

Sprue

Ofllco in Baker Block,

N. M.

moNi

tee.
Deming should leave no stone
reached
July
unturned to land that big power
agreement and it was signed and plant.
It means nothing short
reported to the House.
making the town. The pros
of
adopted conJuly
tariff bilL
August 6,

JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY é COUNSKLOIt

J. Graham Q Son

W.

IJouse
pect for its locating here is
ference report and passed bill.
ceedingly bright.
August 5 President signed

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits.: . . . ...
:
Deposits (July C, 1909)

Professional Cards.

Windmill Repair

astic champion in the renewel of
the fight for statehood this

31

Established in

"ut

Plumbing'

Mexico's friend to her enthusi

nate

rult

"wk"

Io't

gress

ouse

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

It eoaUiuj naithar intoxicant! uor narootioi, and ii ira I rom alcohol
at Iron opium, cocaína and other daugvrout drug. All lu.redianu priultd oa
it outtid wrapper.
M a deaUr deluda you lor hi own profit. Thar I no madloln lor
"Goldea KUdioal Diioovery."
tomach, liver and blood
a food"

1909-Presi- dent

JO-H-

BANIi OF DEMING

mtir

tama at dliaatidm mad mmtrítla mad mraca up taa manaa,
maa Df, Plaram iialdam Madlcal Ulaeawy, It la ma ma
talllai ramady, mmd maa taa caatldamaa of phyalelmmm mm
matt ma tma mraiaa ml taamaamda maalad by Ita maa.
tempcrnnoo utdt-IAta
la
triotnt en "Oolileo Mdicl Ditcovrjr" i

yanced,
all parts of the territory which
Chronology ot the Payne tariff will be a powerful object lesson
Jaw:
in the vastness of New Mexico's
Taft resources. While Taft has alMarch 4,
fUeJ.an extraordinary session of ways been a friend of the territories, the fair management
ingress to revise the tariff.
convened. takes the position that in this
March
March 13 Chairman Payne case he is from Missouri, and it
t the House Ways and Means is up to the people of New MexConrmttee introduced a provis- ico to show him. The idea is to
ional bill.
change the president from New
April

wt

wt

U-1- 0.

Phone 105,

THE

iporimenUl formen, who pat f ma
on of that
v ipciotr oa me cow ana lea Mr tnevtui. mi weuiy
wkt th cow at o louj iba
dm thit it diju't
ltd. Jba qucitlon ol tiiietlioa aftd BourUtiiMul UJ
not uterJ lata hi oaloulatioo.
It's only "lauikrioot" furistr tfait woull try tuck
(tinier fetdi 4w
M eipcrimeat wild oow. But nan
!
utf rrfardl ol d!ilion and nutritiva. 1U mlht Imott a wll
U lost the tumh
tor II the food he Sett out ol hit lood. "Mi
K
gruw
estiua ol th orfan ol diettioil ami nutrition era impair!
tAd the man tutfart tut tutMriM ol dyipptl aad lua ,oai ol oervOu.ua.
activity of (ft or.
Tm BtMmitktm (ft atamaah, raatotm f

It

rhiirti.

(eta QaULca, atiMar.

nrpr

uhliruoa.

a4

loa

qe,Lt

fH.

The Father of

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Twenty-eig- ht

A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day !

Children.

14.- -A
Charlie Allen is here from
ten- - pound boy baby wm born
Mexico for a visit with relatives to Key. A.
C. KuebtiBh and wife
and frieidá.
yesterday, July 13. Rev. Mr.
ICuebush is the father uf l went v.
Fresh Fish every Friday at eitfht children, thirteen by his
Weyer'i Meat Market.
first wife, who died a number of
years ago, and fifteen by hid
Biljie Foster spent Friday and present wife. Who said
g
about race suicide in Texbaturdry in the city. His coming always makes us all feel bet-te- an?
The above is a dispatch to the
Houston (Tex.) Pot. Iiev. line- B'oit Sale Nice npwrpíinín
bush is the father of our well
conveniently located. Inquire at known townsman, Sam Ituebush.
mis wnce.
When Teddy hears of him there
Bud Williams the well known will be something doing.
cowman of Ilachita was visiting
For Sale.
in town Saturday.

Kidney trouble preys upon the miud,
)
fliscourugesaudleascuaaiiiLitiun; beauty.
read tllH lieuillín ivr o ruin
vigor ana tiimful- - Then itH Irt'iiU'iidous aigniuYanc
will
i
a4 nets Soon liiumtiriif uann tiixin you.
wuun the kidneys are
All. Oliver
....... Tvnivrlte
....... .ho .l.nlar.l
ni.iu.iit
4100 machiiw-t- he
if25"" out of order or dis-- vimt.lri wii:r-l- he
nioia MKliiy perfected typewriter on
KiilllPvf rmi
1.1. I... lhn market -- vouiiH kok 17e A davI
J WHUL ua,
become so prevalent
The typewriter wbime contiitfMt of
thut it is not unconi. the eiuiitnerriul woihl is a mailer of
nion for a child to be bimiiteiia history- - VOUKH KK 17c A Iav!
born sRlicted with
The tvnewriler lliut U ..niiiinu.l oitl.

tí

.

any-thin-

r.

Weult lti,lnii- -

'

a,

T1.

of atirli t'onVt.iii..nf
Tito
child urinntet too often, if the urine scalds Ualiinoe Shift
Kulinii Deviio"
the flesh, pr if, when the child reaches an -- "Tli Diuilile K.'UW'-e-ThIxieti-ni.) i.
ave u'Iipii it .Iwm.1,1
i . i.
mniive IIuhu - I he AuliunHlii! Sime- -JiaiMKe, it is yet alflicted with
or
"Hie Aulomulif Tnlnilnliir"
uon li, inccauae or tliedilli-cult- y ."Tlie HiHiippfHiiiii; lmlieutor" "The
'"Ki
ii kidury trouble, and the first
AdjiiiitalilH Paper
step should be towards the treatment of
r5
l'iiii;erB"---"Th- e
these iimwrtnia orgnim. This unnleasant
tVtT?iwi lU Mc'ieiitllic OilH eliH- trouble Is due to a dioeased condition of
'"I Keyboard"-- ull
lu'vi Yr''
the kidneys and
HOnrcH

Oj

OR

DKALKIl IN

DjDrv- CnnHc flnthino

W

m

The

u

bed-we-

ucnu

-

t-

--

--jfiats, Caps, Boots, Shoi

J

Cent's Furnishing Goods.
Navajo Blankets

1

bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women s well as men are made miner,
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need tha same preut remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Rois soon realized. It it told
by druggists, in fifty.
cent and
site bottles. Yon may
i'.Ztt" S
Uv a sample bottle I
::rt::
by mail free, also
pamphlet telling all
iabout Swstnp-Roo- t,
including many of tliethoiiMndtof testimonial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Roo- t
to
jut the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., UiiiRluiiiiton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Dou't make any
nrintuke, but remember the name. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
and the address,
Biuglmmton, N. Y., ou every bottle.
ot

-

one-doll-

fir."

1

XI

Yovrs for

a

j

Cants

17

Day

I

We announced
thin new sales ttUn
pulne
recently,
of the
- Jiirt .to feel the
.
peujiiu. biinply a small cnxii payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
Plan In a nutshell.
Thu rtMult has Iteen such a drliice of
applicatitms for machinus that we are
slnii.ly aatoiindctl.
Thu demand rumen from neonle of all
cl.'i.Httca, all uj;tg, nil mcuiiiilidiiH.
I ne mnjoriiy or intiuirifH
r.i come
from iifople of known finunriul Htaml-intwho were attracted bv the novelty
oi mo proK)niti(in. An imjirnHitive

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

"

X.

We are glad to learn that Judge
WstaUaUa Oict
popular
ration of the inutn-riKity ot the uiivtT Typewriter.
to three doctora; was kept in bed for Pennington has fully regained
A Hlartlin
conlirm:if ion of our
Ave Wfk. litoral rwniann (mm a mn'ui.
that the Kra of Universal Typer'a bit caused larue, deep tore to his health after a long and trywriter is ut haihl.
cover pw leg. in doctors railed, then ing sickness, which has kept
"Buckltn'a Arnk-- Salve completely him
Na. 2H37.
A Quarter of aMillion People
GtnlMt
confined at his home a big
cured roe" writes John Washington.of
Caatnt Nallc.
are Mahing Money with
Losqueville, Tex. For ectema, boils, part of the time. He is now Oparlmanl of the
Wnltrcl Htalaa land
N. M., Juno In. (Hiri.
Ortlr. at i am Cru.-i- .
burnsand piles its supreme. 25c at all looking
fine.
A iilliripiit nintinil nlli.luv it lmvin
lji-AM
druggists.
t-in Una udlt-by K11

Ct

Li t

a.

Hw.

"-'-

:

My office property situate between
FreRh fruits and vegetables at the CilV Hull ami Dr. Kumii'a nHira
Fifty by
Hundred and Seventy
MEYER'S MEAT MARKET. ' Kive fwt. One
Iirinlf Imililinir ailimlA flit.m.
on with eight lurge rooniit, will rent
The Luna County Abstract Seventy Dollars iier month:
the cool- ami nicest oilke building in town.
Insurance Co. have added an eat
Also my home, situate four blocks
legant desk to their office equip- Wpaltvuril fmm iuiuIiiIIIia (ua Inrrto
.
.
i
i
i
i
luiiiiiu ñutí imiii room, lurtce onrn,
ments.
and six lots. Also five arres of hind
with dwelling houau, well, wind mill
See Will Jenninira for pynrpsa. ami
lureu uiiK, trees ana other improve-montdelivery. Prompt attention to
commonly known an the Tracy
place.
Jamkh S. Fiki.dkr.
an orders, mono 21.

Mte InoMi.

KUaey end

D

Port Lavaca, Texas. July

c

bo-li-

saddlery, whips and spurs

fit
Vrí

MAKER

OK THK N. A. B. COWBOY

- SEND

BOOT-

ft

KORJ

measure blank:

r
pj
gj Deming',

Crazier Pueblo S.i.ldea

K(.'nA.l?r..i:'

New Mexico

:

liiu-rki-

n

Jennings' Express for prompt

That meat Meyer has in cold
storage is the finest ever brought service.
to Deraing. Try it.
Mrs. Bumside lef Wednesday
for Denver, Colo., having visited her daughter, Mrs. F. Wyman,

of this city.
TlMft U mor Catarrh In this Mellon of th
euuntry than II other dui'aan tut lo;.thr, atxi
alii th laat Urn
waa (uppo3 to ba
many yrar ikrbmi
tut a
U a local dianu
and praaenlml feral
rmwdim. and by ourauiiliy failtiia- - to cura with
trcalmant, pronuunrad it
Hricnr
ha pruv catarrh tn ba a (onalitutiimal diaraa
and thmfur raqulraa eunatitatiunal trratmrtit,
llaU'i Calarrh I'urv.manufarturml by P.J.Chanay
A
ToMo. Ohm, la tha only nmatitutlonal cura
o tba mark. It u takrn Intrrnallr In dur
Iron lUdmu. u a taaapounfuL It tru dirartly
of tha ralmn.
JO lb bluud and mucuia
1 nay afar ana hundrad dollar fur any raait fail
i.d fur circular and testiutuntala.
Sueur.
Addraaa f. J. Cll KNtV
CO.. TuMu. Out.
Hold a all d ruma La. Tfc.
lab Halt family Hila tor eonaltpaUun.

ran
T.t

11

I',

Phone 221.

J. A. Kinnear

Co.

Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special

Attention Given to
Prescription Department. .

lloiirilKiij pnlry

Ititlirlirli.

nailralanl,

njc

4.i (wrial IMwll,
II. I'jl. fi,r H'j HK1, ami H't
SW'i,
H
. Tuwinhii. S4 S. Hitnx
W..
n. m. rr. maruiun. ny w nimiii H. Kuirr,
Cytitmiln-- . In which 11 I, allranl Unit "Willium H.
Kmiu r CiNilinUa- - lia wholly aliamlNixl auiil Irarl
tal lane! fur imiiv thun
nvmiha iini-- malt ihKKM'l
Tpc-Vn-f- ér
Iry.anilnrO prior In Ilia time
I hit l wid
W
trut't i mil wtllr.1 tiMrti nml militated b Mild
anirymnn
77. Sl,twl.i,;l
IlVVer
miuirad by law."
Kaid parlim ara hvrruy notillnl lo appaar, rr
The Oliver TyiM'wriler is n money
liid. ami nlfi-- r fVMlfnia tourhlne iuit.1 llrj-Iiial lu u'rltirk a. m. on Ana. 2U lüua. maker, right from th word
So
bt'Inr II. H. t'tnirt ummluionar h V
run Hint
soon i;et in
al l)rtniiii,Nrw Muxh-n.aiK- l
thai liiul lifurmg will eatiy to
ix- - nrw at IU o clock a. in.
on Hfl. (.th. limit, tho "expert" clasn. Caraaayoii letra.
tKftira tha
ami Knraivrr t th (tiutrd Ie9t the mni'hine pay the 17 cents a
suite lml tnnrrin I a Crtirai), N. M.
day - ami all above that is yonrs.
TIm múI ronlntlanl having. in a l.n.imr affidavit
Wherever you are, there's work to
flW Mar 8th. I;nt. art forth frl which h.iw
thai after due till ifoncr iterjtwial nrrvice of thin be done and money to Ut mode by uh-in- g
muir ran not be iua.lt. II 14 li ttvlm onlrml anil
the Oliver. 1 he biiMinens world
dirertnl that nurh nolle be ivrn by due and
calling: for Oliver operators. There of
proper pulilifatiuii.
ICainnt

iiij.Ii-

-

No.

OLIVER
'l,l,

-S.

G. BOYD

&

e

OilNt.ni.

are not enough to supply the demand.
Thrir salaried are coiiNplerably above
those of many
of workers.

Rea-iale-

CONTEST NO. 2ul

clu-we-

Contest Nolle.

the IhImW. Ilniletl Stale Land
The young kids of the town, IVparlmentof
Kllleaat a Cruce. N. M.. July 22. I.Kit).
A mitnrirnt
affiilavil having been
under the title of tha "Eagles." fill In thi officemnteat
hy lirienO. Hritton,
Muttla
Pierre, Kntrv Nu.
U
acainit
have organized a baseball clirb, 171. laeial
No. OHU.I matle January 1, I n, for
Tuwnahip
24
S..
and are already arranging games KanxeSW..herUon
N. M. I'r. Meridian, hy Maine
I'wrre.tiinlertee,
In
winch
it
illeml
that
neighboring
with
towns. That's haul Mattia I. I'icrce, ronteati and
W. L Johnson was down from right; go
holly failed bi malte tha ranuialte annual
ha
it boys, and put the eiiiendiliir
durina tha lirat ml aecond year
Cambray Saturday.
He has big fellows here under the bloom iiaraaid entry,
that la, af ler aaid 2nd day of Jan .
and be for th
mi day of January, l:ai,
Ii.
high hopes of moving back to of
and that that
r do Improvement thereon of
the daisies.
any kind."
Deming in a brief time.
Said partir ar hereby notified la anoear. m.

urf)

SK--

,

Shall Bros' Old

I

215.

Stand-Ph- one

Every Home!"

Deming Mercantile Co.

That is our Imttlo cry today. We
have matle the Oliver (nprem la !
fulnen and absolutely tndlipenilbl
in

bntineit.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

Anducatr

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Tea3 and Coffees -:
-:
-:
:-

- -

Demlné

:-

:-

New Mexico.

la

íot'l cros around the house, little Katthci.
things wurry you, just buy a bottle of
Ilallard's Heroine and put your liver
Senator J.
In shape. You and everybody around
you will feel belter fur ÍU .Vic 00c greeted by his
per bottle. Bold by Irvine & Raitliel.
here Saturday,

New tin fruit cans and canner
for sale at S. G. Boyd's store.
Mr. J. A. McCosham of El
Paso, en route to Clifton, Ariz.,

visited a few days in this city,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sangre.

N. Upton was
hosts of friends
. While
being a
grand man, how much grander
he would be if he were a Repub
lican.
Still,
the Democratic
party needs some brawny men
like Senator Upton to hold it together.

For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
avail al CaU Staal.

"Your only hope," said three doctors
to Mrs. U. E, Finher, Detroit, Midi,
suffering from sever rectal trouble,
lies in an operation." "then I used Dr.
King's New Life Nils," she writes,
"till wholly cured." They prevent
Appendicitis, cur Constipation, Headache. 2fic at all druggists.

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

CONTrT

-- riion

15- 3-

am

C.ONKAI.Ka,

Reiatr.

Baay Hcrphka ftcaj
mado by all soothing syrups and

buby medicines that contain opium and
narcotics. MoGoe'a Ha by Elixir contains io injurious or narcotic drugs of
any kind. A sura and safe cure for
disordered stomach, howrla anil
for teething infants.
Sold by Irvine & Raitliel.

Í

The Latest Novelties
fc?.X.7

,

; BacK Combs
1
e

Directorie
Ncclllaces

J BeltPins and other lines

.

druggisti.

'..

.onl

prur

Jiwe

W.P.Tbssell
ZI Son."
THE DEMING

JEWELERS

J

'

GoNtM.Ka,

RcvUler.

Calet Ntlc.

Ileiwrtmenl uf th

Interior, United fílate Ijind
N. M July I. IjW.
al
A aullici.nl con t eel allldavil havin bren Ale I In
thi. .ir.ee by lopol. O.lfctnee.mnuMtant, oaulnat
(leuraeF. Ilnwarti Kulry No U7lrrial No.lUIl,
made Jan. 17. law. for 8Kt. rlection in.
N. M. K Meridian, by
lieorir r'.llowanl, Omieate, In which it la
Unit "aaid Uura K. Howard haa wholly
alnnduftcd Mid tract of land and clian-vt- l hi tn
lene lharfruin fiar mor than an monlha ainr
makina mid ntry and
prior to th iUt
herein: that aaid trac I not aitud upon and
cultivated by aaid nlrman a mtmrr.1 by law.
Saul partle ai hereby nt.tihetl tn appear,
apt.iHl. and offtrr valone tnuchina aairf alievaiina
at IU o'clock a. m. on Oct. a. liart. before H. V.
M
ee, II. H. Commiaaiorter. Demin. N. It., and
thai nnal hearin will I hekl at In n,L l.
on NovwtVrt,
before the N.ljter and Receiver at the United Utalea Land Utile in Ijm
Ottiee

m arv
iV

rVT
l

iyj tA

la

a

a

nicrclmnilirtiii-y-

nli,

r.

.

N. M.

1 he aaid eon tearani bavin-- . In a proper affidavit, bird July
lnu. aet f.irth fcU which ahow
that after due dilio-en- e
perennal aervic uf that
nolle can mil he mail. It ia herein.
dirretetl that urh IHHic b five by du and
printer puuiicwiiun.
Jusa CoNiAI.101. Reciater.

I.

l.,i

w

Z
w

stoclraisbg

fiu-mi-

or

hjh íhIh iUI his ra.noy lie ia a depcratly
juNirninn. He will rrniain in imwily until he lejin Ui bank a
little t.i hi cai nin-r- and nvuto n iiriliin fuud for the day of d- i't

1m

W

s

m

wrsity and jmiviilo fur the unproductive yrara of advanml
a?i.
Yu know this is true. Arc yon htill hayiup, "Ni-x- t wHk I will lie- pin to put away (.little money?" NOW is the time. Kvry day
count. We w ant you to open your lank aeoouut here; and it
mnttera not liow Litle you ht:irt with. We will j;ive yon a tank

unda Hiipply of ehei ks. We offer you AHoi.irr
will nppmñiitc your pHtroime.
lHH.k

....

m

bafztt and

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

5

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Doming,

New Mexico,

k

M. M. DUNiSON
Contractor and Builder
nanaiaciurer tement stone and
SIDEWALKS A

SPECIALTY--Wor- k

a

cn

-1

r.

y.

.

"

Ürpartnwid

oooooooi

Csaleet RaUea,

It

Interior, United SuNat Us4
hi. II.. July tt, IIWS.
con tat afMa.lt kavirqt Um BVmI In
omo.hr Watlac
Colt, f...t.tM. m

Uftraal
A
w

BricK.

Guaranteed.

ooxo okcx oxox

Notic for rabltcatioa
Nolle for PablkattoB.
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land Depart
rwnt of the Interior, U. S. Iand
umc at uaa Uruees, N. M., Aug.
Olllc at Las Cruces, N. M., July
Tm..
-NutiOA
- ill "riríStf
'
' j rrivon Ko
tule
Notic ia hereby riven that Harry
P. Doherty.of Hondale.N.
M., who, on
Mav It. 1'I7. marl) llnmeataa.l l'... U Leiserlnsr.of Nutt, N. M., who, on
10, 1907, made Homestead Kntry
try No. KW5 (serial 02210) for NWl. AprilS30S.
(aerial 0217JI fn
No.
ec. 5j, i ownsnip
s, Kange ID W. N. M.
P. Meridsn, has filad notk of intention Section W;SrV SWi Section 20; NWÍ
to mak Final ("Vimmnt al inn IVsf . N Wi Sec. 2?,NK Nt! ;Scc.K),TWr,ship
establish claim to th land above' d. 21 S..Ranffe 6 W.. N. M. Pr. Meridian,
mak
acrioefl, beior B. V, McKeyea, U.S. has filed notice of Intention
. to
...i.li.-.-l
Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M.; nnal nrnmiilaf iam km.1
Claim
to
th land above described, be-on th 21st day of September, 1909.
'
wcm7. U. 5. Commis-licmeusimani names as witnesses.
at Deminjr. N. M., on th 16th
John P. Bishop, of Hondal. N. M.
day of September,
Grundv Blevins,
"
'
claimant names as wttncsies:
Paul J. Harriaon,
"s
WUliarn H. Simmons of Nutt, N. M.
Edward J. Bernwick "
Jame
Deminjr. N. M.
Georf
Jose
Gonzales,
Register.
,
Wesley Phillip
Nutt, N.M.
Kelly Pnlllips
" "
Quarta IocaUon hUnVi it thU ofBc.
J08E Gonsai.es, RegiaUr.

"'"

u

Hs

ll

a

lii'luni waes ut bis trade

Hit

thriving Imm
if

-

M.
Ij fa ID

iT

princely snlnr- y- nmy ciiiniiiMinl

-- Lo may do

trufea,

ml

Crutw.

n.

Bosch
Leopold
contractors

IVnartmetit of the Interior. Vnltee) State
I .and orWut
jut t'nicea, N. M., July I. I
A aultit
cnite.t all'Klavil haviiut been filed
in thu laTico hy
O. Inae. nmleatunt,
ak'ainat tieurKeF.lloward entry M...l'tlrnal No
UHHI matle r'eb. 21, liM, f. NK1. Sn-teii.
N-- w
U W..
Tt.wnahiu '. a ll tiiire
Mexico
.y
Hniiriual
Ceor- Uernlan.
K. Mnwanl,
tlt.nleatec. in winch it i aliened that "(leora
y, ll.iwanl haa wholly and entirely fulled to in;ike
Hi reiiiaite aniuml ex.en.littir.. duriu; the It rat
venr after aaid entry, that la after theNl day of
February. lMP.and before thelilat day of February
lra.N. ami ther
ar no iniprovemrnta thenim uf
any hind.
Said parlie ar hereby not ifled to apitear,
and olfi revileiie biuciima anul alleiratinn
rr
at lu o'clock a. m. en Oct. ai. Iw.
II,
McKeyea,
V.
II. 8. t'oorl CHiiiniMlonrr. at
New Mt itcti, ami thai linal heariiia; will b
heltl at 10 o'clttck a. m. on Iht. SU. llKut, lie.
for th Kefiittr anil Receiver at tha UnittxJ
Stat. I And ornee, at Iju Cruce. N. M.
Th aaat eonteatant havinr.in a pmiier alTUavit,
tiled July. H.!'..et f.irth (acta which ahow thai
aflt r due dilij-eiir- e
arn i.- - of thi notice
cm not b matle, it ia heroliy ordi-rvantl direvtnl
that aurh aouvr b siven by due and

li,

SoUlar BJBi Véala riet.
to J..A. Stone, a civil war rt
seemed
It
Sunday ttchool at th Episcopal church veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a plot exvery Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, isted between a desperat hint; trouble
Preach-I- and the grave to caux his death.
W,B.CoRWiM,SuperinUodenu
"1
every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
contracted a stubborn cold. 7 he writes,
"that developed a cough that stuck to
me, in spit of all remodies, for years.
Mr weight ran down i:W pounds.
Q
Then I bogan to us Dr. Kir.jr New M
Discovery, which restored my health
completely.' I now weigh Impounds." at
and BUILDERS
.
ror sever uoias. ooaunai uougns.
Flats and Specifications on Hemorrhages, Asthma, and to prevent
Pneumonia it's unrivaled. 60c and S1.00.
Application,
Trial bottl free. Uusranteed by II t
.

NO. iiOt

Department of the Interior, tliiiteü State Ijiml
liltire at Iju Cruce, ti. II.. July 1.1'.. I a.l.
A lluVlt'nl CtMilr il ulTitlavil havilur In n AUI
in tlua ulTire hy l.uci.ni !. Brit ton. citcat.int.
HKainat Wilhci:. It.triifa, Kntry No. I.'.il lia'iiul
NoirjUII, tnotle Krh. Jl. lm. for NWli NK't
NK'i NW'.: W'. NW'l. Sec. 27 and NK. 1W üa
Townahip 2.1 H.. lUnce a W.. N. M. I'. Meridian,
by Willie C, Hnriiee, I on tn. ten. in which il ia al- that Millie C. Harnea. In violation of the
reyruluiiona aniveniina entry of irtivern-nieiInnda. under the liomcie I amídeaerl lantl
Uwa. haa Irn-- ami now ia ftterihfT for aal her
aiddeaert IjiihI Kntry No, I .'ml. prior to paUmi
Iherolti. ami further, that aat.1 Willie C. lijmea i
not now nor ha ah been for alanit ten m.Htlha
laat ta.t a rvaitlcnt of the Territory of New
Mexieo,etc.
hereby notified to apSaul parties ar
pear. rriond ami offer evuleiice
t
mini
alhvallnii
at 10 o'clock a. tn. on Oct '.T. I .
befta-- a II. Y. MeKeye. II. S. I.MirlC.mimiaaioner,
ai Lamdnir. New Me ice. atxl that liiutl hear in
will I
hekl at lu o'clock a. m.. hi Nov.
S,-Dun, befor
the Keuialrr and Itecciver
atth Un l led Htatea IjiBiI Itllic In Iju Crucen,
N. M.
The aaid rontetlant havin-,l- n a pn.per alotlavit,
flU.l July 24. I'JtN. aet forth facta winch aii-- w
that after due tlilitt nee permutal aervite of tin.
notieeranmit bentatle.it ia hereby ordered and
directed that aurh ntitic b (iveit by dueaml
proper publicaOtHi.

Jtwa

A

LA

Contest Nolle.

Catat Ntlc.

Plans and Specifications.

Demlng, - N. M.
Edward C. Macon, the gentlemanly traveling passenger agent
For Sale -- High grade Here
of the S. P., was in the city
Bulls,
ford
ED
Saturday looking after the interCOOPEK, Deming, New Mex.
his
ests of
road.
E. J. Tilley has moved to Dem
Glass, Paint3, Oils, Varnishes
ing,
where he has a position as
and Brushes; Prices right.
telegrapher
with the Southern
Crescent Lumber Co.
U.
S. Kegland has
Pacific, and
Mrs. M. F. McCarn, of tas been appointed agent, for the
Angeles, passed through the company at Welton, ' Arizona.
city Friday en route to Indiana There is an entire new force of
to visit her parents. She paid operators now employed at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carskaden a depot. Lordsburg liberal.
short visit, being Mr. Carskaden's
sister-in-la-
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Crescent
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CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

I

cvnl.-nc-

f

Canncd Goods.

Now comes the contjuest of the home.
The simplicity ami strength of the
Oliver fit it for family use. It is becoming an important factor in the home
training of youiur people.
as well ns a money maker.
Our new sellin; plan puts the Oliver
p.md. and ulTer
t.iuuhinv; aaid a
lion on the threshold of every home in
at lu o'clock a. m. on llct. 2a, ISIM. befor H V. America. Will you close the
Tae LailMi Haa la the Warla
Best American Block Coal.
door of
McKay, II. H. Coinmituti.wer at llemintf.N. M..
would not be contented to be kept In and thai nnal hcarina will he held al Id o'clock your home or office on this remarkable
$6.75 per ton.
Nov.
on
Iüipj.
a.m.
S.
befor the hVirutor and Oliver opoortunity?
the houne and doinar nothing: by rheum- Lumber Co.
Keeeivrral the United State I .and Ullu--i in
Write for further details of our easy
atinm. Neither are you, who are always Inicea,
N. M.
offer ami a free copy of the new Oliver
busy and active. Then don't neglcrt
Tli aaid nmtMlant havlnt.ln a proper alTi.Uvit.
al Bam.
tUair
iHif.!. art forth facta which al.
the first twinge of an ache or pnin that flletl July
cútalo. Address
that Bfuviluediliireiir
ueraone' nrrvic of thia
Iita of men and women who are you might think is just a "enrk." Ktih Utilltv
cannot he tna.le. It la herrbv Olilere.1 and
agreeable with others, get "cranky" well with Bullard's Snow Liniment and illrM'tctl that urh nolle b .v .'ii by due and The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Tyicwriier Building,
at home. Its not deposition, it the no matter what Uie trouble i.i. it will roter publication.
JmtS CtiNZALM, Rrfiater.
Chicago. 111.
liver. If you And in yourself that you disappear rc once. Sold by Irvine &
I
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"An Oliver Typewriter in
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broceries, flour and reed
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FRUITS and VEGETABLES

breeches, and extracted a long
handled dirk knife from a hidden pocket.
P'ison Pete grabbed his gun,
and the men stepped back, unconsciously reaching for their
hip pockets.

"No

crpntlpmon

oflVnan

"

,1

'.'..'.....'.:'. "V

' t

-

,

)

i

hu

remarked pleasantly, "I only
At Reasonable Prices,
use this knife as a little magnet
to draw ace."
P'ison Pete, susrwtini? n trick
cried out loudly, "no tricks. I
want fair play."
FIXER DELIVERY
You'll it it fair nlav. alright "
PHONE 203.
Silver Ave., North of Sunset Hotel
replied the
who
r , a
....:!.:
II
f
had EDnken first. "I roocnn If
the gentleman's got a little magnet to. pick that there ace, he
Tlliw von."
DEMING
"Make it two hundred." urged kin use it!"
V ison Pite niihsldpfl Intrt ni.
'
l'ete.
ky
silence.
replied
"Two hundred."
the
Thestraneer thanked Día mw.
stranger.
with a smile Vinhina
Four hundred," from Pete. Duncher
r
ivniii(
UD
his
knife
he shirk Hntn tlu
"Four hundred." echoed the
Monte
middle card, thus pinioning it to
stranjrer.
Garrie,
"Make it tax hudrod." Raid the table. Uiftly he caught the car
Pete eagealy flushed with his sue on either side and tiirnpd it un.
Adauceand a tray. Obviously
cess.
Soma Innncrerl carelesslv around
"I havent six hundred 'follara since the dealer said the ace was
the bar, but the majority were with me. but I'll make five hun among the three, it must be the
M11.K
middle one, firmly fastened to
..kll.M VTntt..1..
area, came the reply.
any
thing
but their By this time all the players in the table.
attenUon to
Over
"You fe rentlemen." nhaerv
own immediate pursuits. Every the place had crowded around
gambling device in the place was P'ison Pete's table. It had been ed the stranger blandly raking
overwueuiiuigiy uirviucu. wim a lonur time since Pete had path in the stakes. Then with two
the exception of 'P'ison PeteV ered in anybody for the Targe fingers placed, one on each side
three card monte came. The stakes which were cari ens v of. the card, he withdrew his
knife.
frequenters of the 'Thirst
plied in front of him.
$ 91.6 TICKETS
New York and Return
'There's
vour nee. dealer." he
were all 'on to, that,
'"What are you throwing?"
.
a
Washington D. C. and Return. . . . 89.40
ON
and several had aolicitiously ad- asked the stranger litrhtinir a said, without turning it up.
Pote
P'ison
reached
55.65
Chicago and Return
fnr the
vised Pete to try something flew, cigarette.
V..
SALE
as the country was fast becomreD led Pete card, and quickly shuffled it "into
49.65
St. Louis and Return
me aecK.
ing quite free of tenderfeet-a- nd glibly.
40.65
Kansas Citv and Return
DAILY
"Let's see the nee. Pete "
suckers.
"1 11 pick the ace," remarked
called someone from the crowd.
Pison Pete was seriously con- the stranger.
"Oh, it was there alright,"
sidering thers suggestions, when
Now three card monte is like
Many Other Low Rates on Application
orne sort of commotion near the a country fair oea shell irame. growled Pete sulkily. For know
you'
P'ison
Pete
his
was a profes
attention. But You can't nick the nea. because
loor arrested
Sunset Trains connect nt New Orleans with Steamers toNew York
he slight slir only until the thanks to the little sleight of sional gambler, and therefore
Unsurpassed Dining Car Sorvico Oil Burning liocomotives Stanc ause thereof had walked the en- hand, the pea isn't there, though lost with an anuearance at Ipast.
dard and Tour i it Sleeping Carson all Trains
tire length of the 'Emporium,' thu victim is uuite nositive he of decent graco.
For Further In formal iun Call on
thus giving each man an oppor- saw it placed where it will be Thestranger bought a drink
J. C. Clayton, Agent.
Or Addres.9.
tunity for shy inspection.
absolutely easy for him to get it. for the house, tossed a twenty
A. Tucson, Ariz.
P.
R.
A.G.
S.
Stubbi,
Deraing, N. M.
'Pete' surveyed the newcomer The same holds good with three dollar bill over the bar, and rode
thoughtfuely.and well he might. card monte, ihedoaier flashes away, just four hundred "and
d the
of P ison Petes dollars to
From the crown of his
ace. then substitutes anuthcr eighty
i
Si"54SUse
felt hat to his jingling card. The Dlayer Dicks ud a lie good.i
I reckon, there goes the first
spurs, he was dressed faultlessly, card. Obviously, it is not ace.
Mrs. Kvptvn Plfv ouva i A'n- fowboy fashion. His buckskin The dealer, under the cover of man. that ever hrnke a three
r.Krtttian fhnrrk
A Strong Insurance Agency
jacket and breeches fitted him to his victim s surDrise. hasti v card monte bank." observed our ner party Tuesday of the week,
Preaching next Iiord'a Pay at
By the purchase of the insurp nicety. In short, he was a fig- shuffles the remaining cards original cowboy friend, with a in honor of Mrs. S. Burnside. the Baker Hall at the usual
ance business of the Mimbres
ure to be stared at-a- nd
admired. back into the deck.
chuckle.
Valley Realty Co., the Iina
For renlv P'ison Pite emitted Those present Mrs. L. M.Swope, hours, 11a. rn. and 8 p. m.
After due observation, which Pete extracted the Ace. Diuce
Mrs.
County
Chapman,
Abstract and Insurhnce
Bible
Mrs.
G.
school
J.
9:45
dia.
disgusted
at
m.
Clark.
a
the
stranger
grunt.
was
lasted until
and Tray, flashed them deftly,
Co.
have
added a fine line of
rectly opposite his table, 'P'ison and placed three cards upon the
Mrs.
Mrs.
The
Wvman.
between
Burnside
and
contest
rlass
the
By Elizabeth Elli.
. t
companies to the strong reprem
t
Atl
aa
Pete sang out.
aaaii
table.
Aiienioyeqa üoultíul renast ot willing Workers, and The sentation they already possesDr. Hale a Boy at Eighty.
"Here's your chanst to make a "Pick the Ace," he commandand a pleasant day.
Brotherhood of Christ" is erow- - sed. Among the new compaten to one shot. Ye cain't lose. ed.
Anexamuleof Edtvanl Kverlt IfaU'a
ing
in interest. We want fifty nies may be mentioned the ConWho's game enough to try?"
ia told in Woman's
"Gentlemen," said the Strang-er- ,
f
Lilt
Letters
Companion
Home
men
fur
August
One
The stranger stopped.
min nnrl urnmpn in n.irh tinental, Northern, Connecticut,
tnrning to the surrounding day when he waa eighty
Remaining uncalled for in the Font.
Queen and Northwestern.
old he
l- ',cars
a
''What are you playing?'
mo rt v p aw,
throng, "I came from a cattle ana 1
'w .v anv niiiiv
Q
a surface-cain New olfice for the week ending Aug. 21,
This new strength puts this
'Three card monte," replied country where we always get a York. boarded
begins hia meeting in the mid popular
The car waa crowded, but a lad
Kennett, II. Ü.
company in a position to
fete, "Ye cant lose, a ten to square deal. It's understood promptly aroM and gave hi ra hia teat Dailey G. I.
die of November,
give their customers the choice
Thank von. m hov." aaU HaLa with
Harreli, Normas.
"lean beat that game," inter- that I'm to pick the ace from great
C. E. at 7 p. m.
heartineaa. "I'll do aa much for
of many of the very best comJohnaon, Solomon.
rupted the newcomer, walking these cards. The dealer assures
you aome day when you ara eighty -- If
Montanei,
Antonio.
cordial
A
invitation
away.
is extend panies in the world, with the
me it's there. Now, if 1 don't I'm amiirut than "
Seely, Elenore.
leading and most reliable comAfter a few moments, he re- pick the ace, he gets the money -ed
to all to all these services.
Sawyme, Calvin.
and with gentlemen of
panies,
turned, but studiously avoided but, if I do pick the ace, I get The Kansas City Firemen
Pleaae aay advertiaed and frive date.
business training and experience
'P'ison Petes' quarters.
Kow. Pknnincton. P. M.
the money. Is that clear?"
Mining Co., have begun shipping
Probate Clerk, Lee O. Lester, at the head of their affairs. The
"I thought yeh cu'd beat this "I recon if yuh pick the ace, "Fluorspar" from their mines at
and
his. brother, John, had a Luna Countv Ahstrnt anrt Insur
jrame?" inquired Pete sarcast- ynh git the money alright," reCONTKST NO. till
Cooks
Peak.
Neüce.
Caaltrt
"picnic" on a branch of the Rio ance Co., are equal to giving the
ically.
plied one of a number of
rpartnMtit of the lnurW, United Slain Lamí
replied
"I can,"
the stranger
fitnndinr npir
Mimbres last Sunday. They re- public the best service obtaininirrai lariiHM, N. H., Au. 1".I I"".
Acüve I IT.
A MlffKMtl MAlMI ft .1.. il .
able.
A- J
purtly.
I
"That's all want," answered Tliia would hem. unusual news if men UiMoffM br JuMphin Dixoa. rontMUnt. arwnat port a delightful trip.
"I'll bet yeh one hundred dol- the stranger. Stooping he un and women would koep thenuclvea free 1lOMulHd Kulry. Hn. k Iwrml
UIWII.
tor NKS Srtlwn I.
m0 Hoiitrmkrr ft.
Services in the EdíscmI church
lars, yeh cain't," said Pete eag-erl- buttoned a hither to unnoticed from rheumatúm aiÑJ all achea and Tuwuiiiii.
There has been a tfood flow of
VA . Un
W., N. M. P.
h,
palna aa well aa keepinfr their muscle fcnniti V. ViliidllnrCiailmtn. in wKm h it ii a.
next
Sunday at the usual hours
pearl button at the side of his and jointa limber with Batíanl a .Show Jrl thai aal Knnilia V. Wliiitkr haa wholly water in the ditches from the
alin.loncJ aai, larul all has nut rraajwl thrrwn
by
Kev.
Dr. Warren. .
Lifiunent. Sld by Irvine & Kaithel.
Mimbres river, and quite a numfur ail monliia lut
at.
SaaliiartMan hrniby nollflad to appeir,
arxl nllnr avulpnr
Mrs.R.A.Stecker has returned
are irrigaline
urhiiia' aaid allratliin ber of farmers
al liiu clork a m. on tcl.4-- r h.
hrfi.ra (ha
The Lester House.
from her home in Tenn. Her
Hmvivrruf lh II. 8. UimI Ullic at their crops day and night.
Nicely furnished rooms for Th uul
many friends here are glad
r.KiiiUiil havine. In a umper alTi'lar.
Miss Cecelia Martin entertain
light housekeeoinc Newlv rpn. II. Ili Aucu.t
If. Ifl. at furili
which
have her in Deming again.
to
Ihal
allr duaililitini- mtmuI arrvin. .if ed her friend. Miss DeLucev of
ovated and overhauled. The a'iow
Ihi. nuliracan n lb mi, it la
iirrr.1
that nirh nuUc Ugivrn by duaaiid
most pleasant, comfortable and and Uirci.
El Paso, very pleasantly Thursday i C. D. Doucher of E. Las Vegas,
puuiicaiion.
Joaa Cohiauji, RrgUtar,
sanitarv rooms in the pit v. n.ith
evening last with gamea of all N. M., Grand High Priest Royal
electric lights and telephone;
"
kinds. Delightful refreshments Arch Masons of New Mexico
CONTKST NO. tlU
conveniently located. Positively
Caoltil Malice.
visited Deming chapter No. 5
were served.
no sick people admitted. Hates IVlwrtmant of tlx
Interior. United Ruto Land
OttUc at lai ( rum, N, M . Au. S. IÜU9.
R. A. M. on Wednesdry evenreasonable. Thone 18G.
A aultwirni rotilaat attfcjavit having bcMi tmi
Notice ler fablicatioa.
In tliia utfm by Jamra T. Wl.h.
j
ing.
mml.nl
Notice
K.hlry

Call and See Our Goods
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Summer ExcursionRates

To the East
the
Southern Pacific

Em-poriu-

m'

Ace-deuce-tr- av.
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Summer
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Rates

for Pablicatloa.

Notice

Good returning until Oct. 30, 1909.
Los Angeles, Calif
"
San Diego

San Francisco "
. .. . ..
San Francisco via Portland Ore.
Montreal, Canada

. . .

.

.

"
Toronto
!!!.'!!!!!!!!
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
Washington, D. C
Chicago, in.,
Louisville. Kv

Colo".

uetroit.Micn.

Minneapolis and St. Paul
St. Louis, Mo. ,
f
New York City
Naigara Falls, N. Y...
Cincinnatti, O
Portland.Ore
Philadelphia, Pa
íifuiuí, asn
f
Seattle via San Francisco. ,..'.Y.
Milwaukee,.

!

eeeeee

40.C5
91.G5

75.15
64.05
15.00

'"

1)0.65
',

iii

aft'

W.00
62 W

'.'.',.'. "

.t.t.,.7 p.

Train leaves daily at
for further

fifí (Sí
55" C5

e

ft

5'J.05

fn

information arply to Santa F ticket office.
W. S. CLARK. AirenL

1908,

nt

Homestead

made

l'.

Jose Gonzales, Resiater.

Matice far Pakllcattaa.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Otllce at Laa Crucea.N. áf .. Aim it

59.90
93. 65
f

C,

iriven that W!l.
Demintr. U. M.. who.

herehv

tenlion to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before B. Y. McKeyes. U. &
Court Commissioner, at Ueminr. N.
M.. on the 22nd day of SepU. lWi.
Claimant namea aa wiineaitea:
Charlea V. Berry, of Ilonditle, N. M.
Benjamin P. Lane,
"
Jack W. HcCurry.
Robert A. Lane.
"

65.C5

Boa ton, Mass.,.,.

ia

No. LSTJ. (seria OZXOk for
SJNÉ1 and NéSKl. Section 5. town.
hip. 2CS, Rane 9 W, N. M. Pr.
Meridan, haa filed notice of in

88.05
95.15
77.10
35.00
89.40

!!!!!!!!!""

,

hntry

C2.50

"

Quebeck

on April

$45.00
45.00
50.00

!

allfl
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Notice la hereby
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that UaUl

rortwooa, nee newer, or Ucminsr.
N. H.,bo, on August 30, 1905, made
j.i.-- i
lloneileiil Kntiv. Nit in.
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viiuinirsni,
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IUn?e II

MKima ac TownahiD
V.. N. U. p. Merld- -

lun, baa niM notice of intention

ta

make Final CommutaiUn P
establish claim to the laixl abov'rfp.
cribed, before B. Y. McKeyee, U. S.
Court Comnil.jner, at Demimg, N
M., on the 27U day of Seutamknr
-

1909.
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Claimant namea as witnesaeet
Jamea N. Vpton, of Demiiur. N. U.
JomeaL. Williams, FarwooJ,
Seo rye Yatee.
J. Jacobeen, Demintr,
Gomales, RtgfaUr.
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MutimUwl
Nu. Wl. Iwrial Nik
iiwUNov. W, lidni. for Kkt. rWlHHi IU. Denarlment of the Interior. U. S. Land
Townanip T, aj. KwmlW., N. M. P. Mrrvlian. by
unite
o Km aiai las eructa. H. N., Au,
Maílla L pHrr. Cunlratav. In whlrh It la
that aaid Uattl I. Plmt. Iiaa wholly ahanilonad
Ntitice is hereby given that Thadeus
aaai (net of land and chajiavd raoklmca thrnrf rein
fi nwira than aia mouihaainra niakina aaul atm
i wibho, oi uununc, n. M., who, on
pnor tu data hrain; (hat aaid tract la May 19, 1908, mode Home.ntoad Enand
mm aattlad uuon and culiivated by aaid
Mlnnu try No. 6905, (seri.il 02CaO) for SWi,
ai miuirad by law.
Section 17. Towiawp 24 S, Uange
Baid partiaa ara hanbr notlftad to ptitar, ra
pond, ami ..ifaravWIanr biurhiruj aaid allrraticin
9 W, N.
M. IV.
Merltlim, haa
10
at o'rluek a. m. on Octnbar IS,
brfma H.
Y. VcKvyaa. U. 8. Cummiiukmr, Uamiiiy, N. Mm filed notice of Intention to make Final
and that Final haartnt will ha bold at 10 o rlo, k a. Commutation Proof, to establish claim
m an Ortobrr XL W. bafura O HanUtar and to the land above
deacribed.before B.V.
Kacrtvar at lha United 8utaa Land Offwa In Laa
McKeyes, U. 8. Court Coinmissiouer.at
Cruras, Now Menos.
Tha aaid eontaatMt harinr. In proper affidiL peminir, N. M., on the iJtst day
of
ftlrd Aug. S. 1HU. aat forth facta winch ahuw that September, 1909.
aftar dua diligmra pat aunal aarvica of (hia not if
Claimant names aa witneasea:
eannot ba mad. It ia kacwhy unlarvd and dirarlad
oy aua and propar publi.
mat auca nouot ca
Lemuer E. Margrave of Domini?, N.M.
OI'jV.I.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
unice ai Las urucea, N. M., Auir. II,

Tickets on sale daily until Sept. 30.
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Ju8 CoNUUM.

RagUtar.

NaUct for Pualicatloa.
Department of the Inttrlor. United
titatea Larul Oillce at Laa Crucoa, N.
M., August 4. 1909.
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?i?erby Fiven th Herman
Wallia, of Cooka. New Mexico, who,
cnAuiruB.29, 1903, made Homestead
Entry No. 4019 (Serial 01487), for SKI
NWJ.SW1NE4, N SW1, Secilon 9
Township 21 S., Ranee 8 W.t N. m!
P. Meridian, haa fllrTnniia (
ton to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the IuihJ above dav
acribej, before William A. Bayer.
Notary Public, at Santa tv w
iL.'
ico, on tbe 2tad Jay of SenUmh'
r
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Arthur A. Douglas
Sophia A. Moore
Edwin M. Chase

Jose Gonzales, Register.

Tucson,Ariz.,frorn III. they were
stopping with Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton, Mrs. Hummer beinff
sister of Mrs. Clayton's.
Mr. Frank Meyers of Rincón
was in Dominar visitinar hit
daughter. Miss Maude who ia in
the hospital and her many friends
are glad to learn she has almost
recovered from recent illness.
Southern Pacific detectives on

the Tucson division are endev
oring to learn tbe identity of an

contest no. wo.
CMMft

Mr. and Mrs. Hummer were in

the city on their way home in

Nilc

unknown man who waa found
dead along the Southern Pacific
main line near Lordsburg last
( sws .tío.
TkZMFrZ"
Friday afternoon. From all appearances the stranger had been
?rf.rin,d
for
ra
.. aína
an try. and struck by a train.
lie is a
aaid tract U
ZV'X, ih AV ln?th.t
foreigner and is believed to b a
2íüílIKS j lh,t lyaraaaidMantrvman
b
f any hind.
Pole. He was well dresséd and
Baid partuiiara baraby notlftad to apprar.
1909.
rv
about
tourhiiujaaid
$20 on his person.
alMvaOoo
IiÍT'.clock n. ro. on Uembar
Claimant harnee aa witnesses:
tx.h. Ikuw, totora O.
Joseph llitchen. of Cooka, N. M.
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Naw Mlco.and that Sual
Dr. R. Claze the Chicago
will ba hold at
ihoiuaa Mcliain
.
"
l u cluck a. m
o. NmnniibarUnnf
th. W, b,f.
Murologüt
Upton E. McDaniel
of Douglas, Ariz.,
" rtecaraar at tha United 8UU Lwd
Urtica in U. t rucaa. Naw Mnw,
Riley Georjfe
will be at the Bank Hotel Sept.
Uemina;,
two of whom will olTer their testimony
WUt to 3rd with a full line ot
on the .ame day before B. V. McKeye., ib.". after duaUihfanr
" tutk
glasses. Have your children's
otlra cm. W b. nwU. It
U. 8. Commiasioner, at Demlnir. N. M
bartbTM ihi. eyes
looked after now befcri
iose GoNíALts, ReKislar.
tt puMicUua.
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